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lie is inenvineed there b an intentieei aa"
the paat of the Court to evade the res port, a
nihility of deciding the caae ou its meritdj, ,

and 'bat, if possible) it will he defcrieu,
even If entertained, until a decision would
avail imthmg until all the 'mischief IT"
b inaended to arrest has been eonsuitiina- -

ted ia the complete overthrow f the South.'
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W. W. Balden, Tbos. Settle. R. P. Hick, aodmnny
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WUKKBAS, It appears to the satisfaction
of this court, that oh the 27th day of March
in the year of (rtaee, one thousand, eight
hundred and sixty-seve- the defendants

raid I'laintifl's.
hundred thooiPand ' 'i aaaatanu oi muivary ueepwThere are from fifty to

of these oeeraeieed oldTherefore, the pnayer of the said loWI who are tact and in deed the very.ebarge
tiff-- is granted, and it b hereby ordeied stfll p.. werful tbroogb their ratriif-en- ee and nmae against tlie act it is sougtit to
and decreed by this court, that tbe said de-
fendants, in said cause are forever estop- - position and on ihe stamp. We adviae ' "ct asiue.ji unary aespousm is not a ue- -

cesaity, except in case of resistance, butf a . - - a . I, i ,r t:.L.., .1 t . : '" '"j -- 7 ,c -- uku--w.j.bbj u whole
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She reveals secrets no mortals ever knew.
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ev 'nts. eatastrophiea, erosset in love, loss
fof reatiuns and friends, loss of money. Ace.,

have become despondent. Site briujjs togeth-
er those loag sep.iratil. tive.-- iufornLation eon-creni-

absent friend, nr lovers, restores lost
or stolen property, tell.-- you the buaitmag you
are bast qaaliaVrl to pursue and in what yau
wilt bo most sueeesaful, enues speedy mar
riages and tells you the very day you will
marry, gives you tbe mum;, Ukaness aad
characteristics of tbe person. Site reads your
very thoughts, and by her almost super natur-
al ptWoTs uu veils the dark and hidden, myste-

ries of the future . From the. stars, we see
ia the firmament the malefic stars that oxer-com- e

or iiredomi nate hi the c.n hsnmlion
from the aspects and noaitions of the planets

others, selected and appointed by the said milted ai.l recognixod, aa iudbputable grass, in every tare and district intelli
gent blacks can be found. " Let them' beC. L, Harris, the same collectively having true w h i In i the .aid defendants, or any - - " ' - . .1 S it--i.

ukskiiii l b.r tliemselvee. the name, of J lle- - part
at

of them slmllhcreiftorUcnfrahbed , ZZZrCTZZL Z'Z

'ers. i--.. .

Governor Sharkey regrets the supiuo-nes- s

exhibited by many of the Southern
States and leaders, asserting that in case
such weakness becomes general the South '

b lost, aad her citizens must forever sur-
render their manhood and self-respec- t. If ...

there b aaght of influence in him-t- o pre-
vent it, Mississippi shall not thus fold In r

rous WeuKuess, General and Prostra a Uni ed Stateapulilicau Convention of North Carolina ;" and become citizens oi tne
the same also being residents of that portion. Loss of Muscular tiiaflry, Impoteu.-y- , or

any of the consenueiK-e-. of youthful indiscretion,
remters it the most vaiaabbj preparation ever

are entitled to ninety members in tbe House
of Representative under the iacreaaed
veto, thirty acgToes should be sent, as that

tion of the territory of "tbe United States
of A tin i

i c.i or not.
AVENGING TLME, Judge.

VRRrTABtK HiaroRT, Recorder.
JRHO LkOBT, Aftornty for Plaintiffs

ills, oven-.l- . known as Military District No. '2, and a
It will i em ive all nervous affections, depres- -

anas and submit to be manacled and ledMat of them, according to the laws of the
) said United States, citizens df the same.sion. excitement, jiicapiK.'ity to study or uusl

uuss, loss id nieuiorv, confusion, thought of self--
did assemble at the city of Raleigh in saiddcstritcUou, fears of insanity, Ac it will restore

the apucutc. raaew tbe heal to of loose wiio have
1

iS

would he ah tart a fair proportion to the
numbers of tb.-- two races and aat of the
twenty Senators six should be black by
tba same tnie.

"Heurv A. Wis has a fine, intelTigcnt
aad farhkful serranV who would be sent
fr-- m tbe eld Dominion to sit by the side
of Mr Suuiaer in the Statate; and that ne-

gro of whom Wade Hamptaai spoke so

dest roved it bt' scusnal e cess or eril practices
and the fixed stars ia the hearens at the time
of birth, she deduces the fa wire destiny of
man. Fail not to eousult theajretteat Aatrol-ogi- st

on earth . It costs you but a trifle, and
you may never again have so favorable an 6p--

Young Men . be humbugged no more by "Quack
Ii....,..-- . n. illn. K..t

trength of tbe South.
It cannot be, doubted but that the day

of political unrest la rapidly drawing to a
dote, and that a final settlement of tbe
vexed question of reconstruction b near
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without delay for tbe Elixir, and be at once re-

stored to health and happiness. A Perfect Cure

Military District, and did then and there
of their own free will and accord publicly
proclaim and declare, ia form and manner
aa heriaafier set forth, the following t

1. Jtesohcd, That in view of our present
political condition, our relations to the na-

tional ( j oven iment , and the people of all
sections of tbe country, we do this day with
proud satisfaction unfurl the brilliant and

portuatfy. fJonsultation fee, with likeaeas
is (Jnaraateetl m ererv instance. Price, 81, or at band. Althongh that settlement canand ail desired infearmatioB. $ I . Partus liv

captive into the outer darkness of such a
political Egypt.

Aa to the merits of the question sought
to be submitted to the Court, Governor
Sharkey entertains no doubt. The Con-

stitution, be declares, has left . nothing for
aaajuUaii) av mistake oa the point involv-
ed. There aaa be bat one result when ed

by tbe Court. If he can get a
bearing, if the Court will bat consent to
exercise jurisdiction, be bat no fears, no
misgiving. Tbe truth is immutable, and
tbe provbins of the Constitution are un-

mistakable. Hence there is no room for
doubt, having all confidence in the Court,

evidently.hardly bt la accordance with tbe first tie--
be seated by Wilson, Chandler,

lag at a distance can consult the Madame by
mail with aafeto-.an- satisfaction to themselves

A" ...11 J I! .L. -- I .
sires of the South, yet it will lay the o'd

four Is titles to one address, $3.
One bottle is suaotiapt to effect a oura in all

ordinarv ca-e- V- - JXi " L v
ALi-O.D- JOtXYlLLE'SSPEr'IFICPJLLS,

for the snccl v abd pernnuieut cure of (jouorrhea,
Gleet. Urethral Lim.1j.uki;s, liruvel, hlrieture,
tnd all affections of the Kideeys and lllatlder.
Cpres effeetec in from one to bve days. They

as ii in stsoii. . v inn ami explicit cuun.
ii r'Uatn oaiW with all insjuiries auawered and

Spragwe or Trumbull, ami be called to tbe
chair ocra.ionallv byDra Wade, tba Pres-
ident of tbe Senate. Tab ft practicable,
Mis,ij. .it r.;, mir i l.

glorious banner of he K publican party,
likeness etetased, sent by mail on receipt of

questions at Rat, mid will transpose tba
anxiety into a positive certainty. Many
and radical change, of opinion have been
forced upon lbs people of the South ataoe
tbe close ol the war. Less than two years

and earnestly appeal to every true and pa
triotia mail ui (ho bottc to raJiy to its sup- -

cairymg "at tba thooiiea already cstab-ibhr-d.

True, tbe .mdl of tbe nesroes
it.
The splendid and patriotic method madeliaroiow ue Wstem-aiiniie- r aau-eat- e in. sro the advocatfa of even qualified negro

when once before it..sUiiiiAibiiSiiaVtnatet? IsVath. Smclianife of Now I w'Sht unplraat to the dainty North- -suffrage u'cre hooted at and jerre. Iby this great political organization, m stand- -

price above mentioned. The strictest secre?
cy will bo maiutaiued, aad all
returned or dVatroyed. afjsroneesnf tlie high-e- st

iwaVrAirriish-- l those desiring thorn. Write
plainly tbe day of the month and year In which
yon Were'burti. euelosing a small Uick of hair.

Address, Manaaa H. A. P atOi
P.O. Drawer 298, Buffalo, N. Y.

march 2H. I t7. twl;

It is proper to add, as was stated in thisdiet is necessary while using Uumi. nor doss their
si'tam m any manner interfere with buauMws pur-
suit. Price 1 per box .

Either of the abuvo-mentiuue-d artielas wil' be

era vnatom aid meuiU-r- s , but tbe South-
erners Would not find it an; they rooJd
have no ..l.j.-c'io- n to bl.uk onlpragaaa eat
that acute ; for, aa Tancey once said, tbe

cornMpoudt-'ne- of Sat unlay last, that Gov.
Sharkey specifically denies that the Presi-
dent had anything whatever to do with
tbe inception, progress or consummation of
the hill, lie aays that he incidentally

the prospect is for universal equality at
the ballot box, aad tbe Son them mind,
looking to such an edd as to a certainty,
resign itself as calmly aa amy be to the
inevitable. Ye negro suffrage will imptr
tb., ritt nf nep-r- rcnreseiitAtinn, and fbb

seat to any iblrsss, closely ssatoi, ana post-pai- d.

liy mail ussaaara', on receipt of price. Address mdcJI was to SolherncTS. By allah ordcThere enannth e'ad tidings of joy to .11, frtnrw-.m-- a 14,, - - m . 7.us let t ie fwath cany oat tkeXthe-- 1

iug by tbe general government with an in-

flexible resolution, in carrying for ward pro-
found measure of statesmanship to a suc-
cessful issue, and the powerful , aid given
by it in finally overthrowing, and prostra-
ting the most gigantic rebellion of ancient
or modern times, should command the re
ape, 1 and cbaahttp the admiration of etety:
candid man. ,;

8. Jiemdutd, That tbe American con
gresa b eminently entitled to the profonnd

poke of the lato reconst ruction measuresTo yorrngand to old, to great dud to small ;

The beauty which once waa so precious mud
Chemists
Troy, K. T- -

I5KR(JER,8nt TTS 001,
v vl jfaj aat itiveaJhtaat

Anril i 'in
., i. i "ori of h. radicals to their . ,subject, in eannection with tbe political !

ai t.ti i rtii r.f tntB BwaanV is ablv handled in 'tw-i- r. bar nendiuc both nxro Be preaeasajjres iaw vs." wa ww t., ..... ...
to the President when calling upon him,
aadrllttt bt. At tMlBeJilfle.iP!d Mr. Johnand ra"BBrfoi . to tnmrivaa. t. U fIs tree all. and all mSybe fair .

leader of tbe New York nermn ot me son that be should "aiic" Km. Nothtndt,I UfFree to Everybody. tam .. . At .- - 1 1

n I ' L . .A.,.jl.l ..wt IW-r-v - ' J nnwwwn oui...r b the Norrb, andaohtedly ; bat what fT1"' v urchugcl on. the auhjecULCC'S A LariJ pp. Cuwulai giving information w.u in. um, B-u- --

tih.tit. and teem with ittorest tb
tlie ereatest iinportauce to the vonni' of ttluuiks of the wboli, country fmr iu pre, 1 on. readers. Wa aoJc.ra a tfc 7fttaa- - ' T!?a. ra I' la the mattorbad'ita aou.ee in the (act thati. ... . ..TeslS bow tJamEilala. Hut icmoreniaatn l aJserving, peraidtent ami heroic rlcrotkm to f wlUteyer point of viewV look Sharkey bis U-c- so loiig hern ia ad--
aiifuf, the despised rearieetod. aod the ior-- migT rrt 4rrk tf rteaontruatfthe great prluc rules of htim&q rtghft as aMtemertw now gofca onin The u. vn una is wI. .. ....I (I. i.itn.li la..f Vitsn ' pmiucu when it u suti'd tatit tin: bill waST. kraiuT ' ' J atpirties.k t.fi

wit
... a-- ,i .. r "I in readiucss when the couat adiuuincd forv ip. ,rw I., nvr Kra laieeu. i wwrr - ' ' w

fwt n cus, and tltal the awdic ition u is do- - -They assemble together in public nicctiujp , no
ou a fo6tuiC of political equality and aaV , lrtre.ee that rem vbit cb-ing- must

! fc,fTr itr the aJuaiiunciit of Co?take pltee. We advie the Suft. rners to

aakea loved.
N.i yunayhiayor gentleman should bit to

send their Addr., and receive a copy post-
paid, bt ktwrh mi. '' .d.hesaP.O.Dra ar. 21.

Troy, N Y. J
ApriU,'67y .

tw-- V .

. - --a oaanf an Ibrtalhflaj '

For. improMug sad lieautilyiug tbe Com-

plex i.ua.
The aaoat walaabie and perfect prepmation

in ufaHhrjatVhig"rh. akin a lieautiftrl pearl
tike Hat. that rs only found lnyouth. It quick-

ly reuMivoa Tau, Freckiea, Piaapres, Bloiebea,
Moth draoshes. Aalhtwnes. fnuona. aad all
imputrtteaof the .kin. kindly healing tbe same
learrlf the firm white and clear as alalaler.

dress each other as Lamus auu i. maw-c- ui

.gaiu.t inter- -

enunciated lu the Declaration of Iiuiep. ,,

deuce j that ia the nam, of the patriotic
peotilc of this sttite we feci warranted In
coiaially asst-utin- to and acceptiug thu

trm tior plan recently and final I v adopt-
ed by that body, and to the cod fh.it pcaoe
and order may be permanently secured and
every industrial pursuit regretted and en-- ,

couraged, we pledge oursofves to ube tVrty
fair and rrgitfmaU' njeafis to influence trub- -

.i ...r..uu. j bk wnwrrnr n rt aivr i.ioreii m r. - - eabty
. Tim GiJi raor rel.9L7ZE rSi ; --haw hand, and bring rb-- rcrolutVu to it. ' Wy that bmly.

'I did not juU-u- to bt Congressr,. ...L rheah. Tto. b rai aoaV mark- -,

get a bit at me
i... trr mjT the nee me. hare ens-- 1 Tbe Monahi taab aoa Ibly bt ibe fere--1 1Aclerayman, while residing inbe deaectnd 1by tbe rbet acru- -Its uajtiaa a.t

4 , astiny, aawihelatta vogstaMe juvparatHiu taper erroue-- to see that the interest of fJictwrt fM-- ? M a great wonder the Tbe Savannah .V. i informed that
" i li .a---1 Meathasn rada-al- a. Bails, ma. itmmt, atWoVe 1 .. , . a. . t ;.J,,Jly forth cure or VerVcwf WellnWatiaBBh na teal. It bt the only arftete .f the are HIUPIUllui T mm.urHi, 'W . 7 . u r-- it irrtf I nfti.n'r i u.....raear. Laseaseabkind bed "y the French, and const. len d by

the Uiiuary aad Seaunal OtgaBf-- 1 he sentiment to the nearest possible ap-f- e

train of disorder, brought on by J proach to unanimity on tbb snbject. nt, 1.i. rltmitr nf lMori.1.1. and ha. purand the wis storntion and Ibe cousoouent prosperity o :

the South will be-- benefit to b.h. amithe Itrrftan a-- inaispeoHliie.li a perleet t.m- - ..f,)-,- , riew.ua habft treat nuniher have a a . . - a. at .et. I p anjavvt waiiHitucwerewHiuriiig Ikch airetulr crf. d br thi reload v Prnmrv I
chased a pi res on t. J dm's Biter, where
.be intend to rysid.-- .

Qov. AmbroM.- - K. llnrtiside was elected
an honorary uu tul r ..f :li- - I'rowtr Univor .

that exclusion froBi jolitcal pivOcgra, , ,J ,Tn!l iTufn. repn sontatio. ia Congreas, would be IjUbyte.l by a iU ire U bea' til I m aaticied and uifiir. J

Innate, I will arndtbe receipt for preparing and

3. Jfrxntrra, I fiati we rejoice that the
dogma long propagated, of the right of

an able teeession nnder the eonslkution,
Eias been rorevrt overthrown by the majes-
tic aprising of the American people, in
crushing out the late rebellion bv force of

uauif thjs medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any followed bv injury to both. iWtdea, as a

Uie J'SBt Jjraf. a sufficient guarantee of if. e

only 5cents. ent by mail, post
aid. ua rooaipt uf an oeaW. by

BhUTOBaC jMUrT, dt VO , (iMmtsts,
ham aSatto livar St., Troy, H. X.

april t.'C7. twly.

r.r. r CtABnaaaftWhO A bay avaaaed John Muter, aged U shy Chapter ol tla leJU K ippa t.psnoageneral thing, there b a kindly feeR. g n
the p.art of the white, fof be wtakar aadJtksgPI T I MM A,Addre. ;Pa4hts ctorrk toraaT by a mad dag tVatcmity 0.1 Uiulvt, and LuttiaUd withHoaaa,

arms; and that the doctrine Aat the su-- ' lossorkC.tr1. cunrrw vr., m . ua .w. a earn a..aaay. . ......bte rilc.Kw,t-- -
. f.A , . - - a. a

..


